
Cocktails & Candles

Thank you for your interest in hosting a Silent Soul Cre8tion 

"Cocktails & Candles" event
 

 Our event has been specifically created for an intimate group of friends & family to get

together and participate in a fun and interactive candle making lesson. We have paired

the fun & excitement of learning and crafting your very own candles with some delicious

cocktails & cheese platters to really set the mood. 

We will work closely with you from booking your event, right through to running it for you.

Our events run between 2-3hrs, depending on the amount of participants 

on the day. 

We have a minimum of 3 people and a maximum of 8 people to ensure that everybody

receives the attention they deserve to learn the craft of making a beautiful candle they

can take away with them.

Once your booking is confirmed and your deposit paid, all that you have to ensure is you

have a space for us to work in, access to power & lots of ice for the fabulous and fresh

cocktails I will be making for you & your guests. 

 

Please fill in the attached booking form and submit it to us @

silentsoulcre8tion@gmail.com 

for a formal quote and confirmation on your requests.

*HIGHEST QUALITY COCKTAIL INGREDIENTS | VEGAN + GLUTEN FREE 

(ALL OPTIONS ARE AVAILABLE TO BE DISCUSSED DURING BOOKING PROCESS)

*NON ALCOHOLIC OPTIONS AVAILABLE

*HIGHEST QUALITY CANDLE SUPPLIES USED

 (VESSEL OPTIONS ARE AVAILABLE DURING THE BOOKING PROCESS)

*PRICES STARTING FROM $75 PER HEAD FOR NON ALCOHOLIC OPTION 



 

Name: 

Proposed date & time: 

Address: 
*depending on location there may be an added travel time fee

Total Guests:

Alcohol Cocktails: Y qty 
*add $5 pp standard spirits| $10 pp top shelf spirits

Circle your selection: Vodka | Gin | Tequila

Circle your selection: Margarita or Cosmo

Non-alcohol option: Y qty

Add a Cheese Platter: Y | N
*add $5 pp 

Do you have any dietary requirements? Vegan cheese, no gluten, etc?

Please give us some colour options for your candle vessel designs? 
*We will source options & discuss this with you during the planning stage of your event

Is this a special event or “just because”?

Can you supply power & lots of ice cubes: Y | N

Do you have any extra requests we should know about?

Once your Expression of Interest form is reviewed we will send you a formal quote

based on your selections, if you would like to schedule a call/Zoom meeting to go

through your quote please let us know.


